Jamestown Ferry

Dance by: Neil & Doris Koozer, 5619 Green Valley Rd, Oakland, OR 97462-9806
nkoozer@gmail.com  541-459-3709

Music: “The Jamestown Ferry” by Tanya Tucker, on CD “Greatest Hits Encore”

Dance: Phase 4 Slow Twopstep

Sequence: Intro A BB A bridge BB A end

INTRO

1-4  WAIT;;  BASIC;;
1-4 cp.wall wait;; sd L,-,xRib,rec L; sd R,-,xLib,rec R;

PART A

1-4  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;  BASIC ENDING;
1 trn lf to cp.lod fwd L lod trng lf to fc coh raise lead hnds btw ptrs,-,
  sd R (W trn lf under jnd lead hnds), xLif (W cont trn to fc ptr R);
2 fwd R spiral lf under jnd lead hnds (W fwd L),-extend lead hnds out in front of ptrs at
  waist level fwd L,R;
3 fwd L bring lead hnds down btw ptrs,-,cont swing of lead hnds up to lead outside twirl
  fwd R,L (W twirl rf und lead hnds L,R) to cp.coh;
4 cp.coh sd R,-,xLib,rec R;

5-7  LUNGE BASICS;;  VINE 4;
5-6 bfy.coh sd L,-,rec R,xLif; sd R,-,rec L,xRif;
7 bfy.coh sd L,xRib,sd L,thru R blend to cp;

8-11  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;  BASIC ENDING;
8 trn lf to cp.rlod fwd L rlod trng lf to fc wall raise lead hnds btw ptrs,-,
  sd R (W trn lf under jnd lead hnds), xLif (W cont trn to fc ptr R);
9 fwd R spiral lf under jnd lead hnds (W fwd L),-extend lead hnds out in front of ptrs at
  waist level fwd L,R;
10 fwd L bring lead hnds down btw ptrs,-,cont swing of lead hnds up to lead outside twirl
  fwd R,L (W twirl rf und lead hnds L,R) to cp.wall;
11 cp.wall sd R,-,xLib,rec R;

12-15  LUNGE BASICS;;  UNDERARM TURN;  BASIC ENDING;
12-13 bfy.wall sd L,-,rec R,xLif; sd R,-,rec L,xRif;
14 sd L raise lead hnds twd outside of W,-,xRib,rec L;
  (W sd R,-,xLif trng rf under jnd lead hnds,rec R trng to fc ptr);
15 cp.wall sd R,-,xLib,rec R;

PART B

1-4  OPEN BASICS;;  2 SWITCHES;;
1-2 sd L in left 1/2.op.rlod,-,xRib,rec L; sd R in 1/2.op.lod,-,xLib,rec R;
3 xif of W sd L trng rf (W fwd R) to left 1/2.op.lod,-,fwd R,L;
4 fwd R (W xif of M sd L trng rf) to 1/2.op.lod,-,fwd L,R;

5-8  RIGHT TURN OUTSIDE ROLL;  BASIC ENDING;  LEFT TURN INSIDE ROLL;
  BASIC ENDING;
5 trn rf to cp.rlod bk L lod trng rf to fc coh raise lead hnds twd outside of W,-,
  sd R (W trn rf under jnd lead hnds),xLif(W cont trn to fc ptr R);
6 cp.coh sd R,-,xLib,rec R;
7 trn lf to cp.rlod fwd L rlod trng lf to fc wall raise lead hnds btw ptrs,-,
  sd R (W trn lf under jnd lead hnds),xLif(W sd R cont trn to fc ptr);
8 cp.wall sd R,-,xLib,rec R;
BRIDGE

1-2  VINE 8;
    1-2  sd L,xRib, sd L, thru R;  sd L,xRib, sd L, thru R;

END

1-5  TRIPLE TRAVELER;;;  BASIC ENDING;  APART POINT;
    1-5  repeat 1-4 part A;;;  apt L,_, pt R, _;